
INTRODUCTION

A rapid urbanization process with a simultaneous

significant development in economy and industrialization

has augmented Considerable urban expansion in India in

the latest few decades. According to the 2011 Census,

urbanization in India has increased faster than expected.

For the first times in cein dependence, the absolute

increase in the urban population was higher than that in

the rural population with 31.16 per cent of its population

or 377 million people now living in cities, an increase from

27.81 per cent in 2001. There has been a rapid increase

in number of million plus cities in India. Currently there

are 53 million plus cities containing 43 per cent of urban

population. This has huge implications for providing

infrastructure and other civic amenities in urban areas

(Bhgat, 2011; Ahluwalia, 2011; Kundu, 2011). The fast

pace of residential and commercial development is

replacing agriculture and other undeveloped and around

them. The problems of urban sprawl, loss of open

vegetation and a general decline in environmental quality
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ABSTRACT

The area of transition between well recognized urban land uses and the area devoted to agriculture is Peri urban area.

This area of mixed urban and rural land uses between the points where full city services cease to be available and the

point where agricultural land use predominates is known as Peri urban Area. The peri-urban usage in India has been

predominant. The poor has found it easier to build shelters and to occupy land for agriculture in peri-urban areas. The
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gravel, limestone, fuel-wood and timber etc. are procured from peri-urban areas. The middle class has found per urban

areas as a potential residential zone for houses with golf courses and other recreational facilities. Therefore an attempt

has been made to examine the landuse and landcover of the study area. The study is based both primary and

secondary data sources and shows significant changes in landuse and landcover during the study period.
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can be generally attributed to increasing population

concentrating more people on less land even as the total

and devoted to urbanization expands (United Nations,

2009; Martinez et al., 2008; Nijman, 2008; UN–

HABITAT, 2006).

Many environments – development problem of a

city is rooted in the way land use planning is made and

governed as outlined in the master plan. Land becomes

the medium of enabling environment for infrastructure

provisions in growing Cities, and urban planning emerges

out of series of crises and social responses to them. The

uncontrolled urbanization pushes too hard in the direction

of bigger cities with inadequate enabling infrastructure.

Consistent with the operation of a free market economy,

peoples and market responses to economic opportunities

are mediated by private and public land owners which in

turn drive land cover changes , often in an unscientific

manner ignoring the long- term environmental and

aesthetic impacts (Lambin et al., 2001; Brueckne, 2000).

This can create externalities as land development

agencies in the past have often neglected enabling
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resources and overall carrying capacity of a region in

developing master plans for future growth.

Study Area:

Jaipur is the capital city of Rajasthan state which

also known as pink city. Which is situated from 260 km

south-west of New Delhi on a sandy triangular dried plain

of the lake? Jaipur is located on 26° 55’ north latitude

and 75° 49’ east longitude. It’s Muncipal boundary

extends from 26 degree 46 minutes north latitude to 27

degree 01 minutes north latitude and 75 degree 37 minutes

east longitude to 76 degree 57 minutes East longitude.

The City of Jaipur is an exceptional example of indigenous

city planning and construction in South Asia. In are

marketable difference from the existing medieval

practices where settlements developed in a more organic

manner (that grew over a longer period of time, in layers,

in response to local geography, topography, climate and

socio-cultural systems including caste system and

occupation), Jaipur was conceived and developed in a

single phase in the 18th century CE with a grid-iron model

inspired from the Prastara plan of the Vastu Shastra, a

treatise of traditional Hindu architecture. This town plan

later became a trendsetter for many 19th century CE

towns in Rajasthan State and India. The city is surrounded

by the Nahargarh hills in the north and Jhalana in the

east, which is a part of Aravalli hills - ranges. To the

south and the west of the city are also prevailing hillocks

but they are isolated and discontinuous in formation. The

southern end of the city is open to plain and stretches far

and wide towards Sanganer and beyond. The walled city

was originally located on the rocky street to provide an

easy drainage system on either side of the city but the.

Future expansion of the city took place on the south and

west on the alluvial plains formed in the confluence’s

zone of the Amani Shah nala in the west and Jawahar

Nagar Nala in the east and beyond.

Objective of the Study:

– To examine the nature and extent of changes in

Land use and landcover in the Peri–urban area of Jaipur

city.

METHODOLOGY

Satellite imageries are helpful in mapping and

representing the spatial distribution of LULC information

(Rawat and Kumar, 2015). The LULC data used in this

study were prepared from the Land sat images for the

years 2001, 2011 and 2021. These satellite images were

obtained from the US Geological Survey (USGS) data

portal. The images were selected from the same season

to reduce the effect of seasonal variation. The details of

satellite data are given in Table 1.

The work flow that was carried out in this study

consists of the following : (1) image pre-processing, (2)

 

Fig. 1 : Study Area Map, Source: Jaipur Development

authority Fig. 2 : Data sources and Methodology
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image classification and accuracy assessment, (3) change

detection and (4) Builtup area increasing in Jaipur city.

Flow chart illustrating the methodology used in the study

is given in Fig. 1.

Image pre processing:

Pre – processing of satellite images is a vital step

as it enhances the quality and visibility of images by

minimizing the errors (Alawamy et al., 2020). The

foremost step is layer stacking, i.e. combining different

bands into a standard false colour composite (FCC) image

used to determine the colour tone of a specific class

(Mohamed and El- Raey, 2019). The area of interest

(AOI) was masked and extracted from the FCC image.

Image classification and accuracy assessment:

The goal of the image classification procedure is to

classify image‘s pixels into several LULC classes based

on their different spectral signatures or reflectance values.

To categorize the images, supervised classification

technique was performed with the maximum likelihood

Classified Algorithm which aggregates the pixels having

similar spectral properties of the image. For this study,

NRSE classification scheme was adopted and images

were classified into 5 LULC classes , namely built up,

vegetation, hills, water body, and agriculture land. The

LULC maps for the years 2001, 2011, and 2021 have

been prepared. Description of these LULC classes is

presented in Table 2.

LULC features between different periods (Alawamy et

al., 2020) in order to detect LULC changes over two

decades form 2001, 2011, and 2021, the classified images

were compared which estimates the net change, gains

and losses in the LULC.

It is evident from the Table 3 that the area under

vegetation is continuously decreasing which was 896.42

sq km in 2001,651.68 sq km in 2011 and 608.36 sq km in

2021. The change was more between 2001 and 2011

when the process of urbanization was even more rapid

due to immediate effects of LPG reforms. Further, the

built up area has been continuously increasing which was

208 sq km in 2001 and increased to 321.61 sq km in 2011

and 787.35 sq km in 2021 due to rapid urbanization in the

time period. The growth was almost 13% in the time

range 2011-21. There has been seen a very sudden

decrease in the area covered by water body which was

60.09 sq km in 2001 followed by 29.31 sq km in 2011 and

12.28 sq km in 2021. Further, there has been a decrease

in hill area due to increased mining activities in the region

and more conversion of hills into built up and other lands.

Further, there has been seen an increase in agriculture

land also between the period 2001- 11 but a decrease

has been noticed in the next decade which is mostly due

to transformation of India from primary to secondary and

tertiary economy (Fig. 3).

The above land use land cover clearly pictures the

changes that can be observed in the land use land cover

over the time period. There has been seen a continuous

growth in the built up area which is also more along with

the transport routes and it proves the Homer Hoyt’s sector

model which believed that growth happens largely along

the transport routes. It also proves the theory of multiple

nuclei since the growth is largely occurring in small

pockets like nuclei.

LULC inter Classes Changes :

Pattern of urban growth in Jaipur city as explored

by the study is not linear or nodal. Urbanization seems to

spread radially in all the directions and influence of

transport infrastructure is minimal. Drivers of such

changes are many and very site specific. Some areas

Table 1 : Landsat data 

Sr. No. Satellite Sensor Spectral Band Month/year of acquisition Path/Row Av. Cloud Cover 

1. Landsat 4-5 TM 7 June 2001 147/041 0.39% 

2. Landsat 4-5 TM 7 June 2011 147/041 4.1% 

3. Landsat 8-9 OLI 11 June 2021 147/041 0.29% 

Source : Landsat satellite data (2001, 2011, 2021) 

Table 2 : LULC Classes 

LULC categories Description 

Vegetation Dense Forest, Open Forest, Scurb  

Built up Industrial, Residential, Commercial, 

Transportation and  Other Facilities 

Water body Rivers, Ponds etc. 

Agriculture land Agriculture Area  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Change detection :

Change detection is a comparative analysis used to

identify the changes in the nature and extent of different

SPATIO-TEMPORAL ANALYSIS OF PERI–URBAN REGION OF JAIPUR CITY
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have developed out of older city core, but others

developed out of new industrial zones. In the latter case,

the lack of reliable transport infrastructure has not inhibited

the development and nor is the direction of development

controlled by presence of transport routes as observed

in earlier studies. A large chunk of urban middle class

prefer cheap housing in the suburbs even when there is

not enough transportation infrastructure. Many people

buy land in such areas from investment point of view as

they know that land prices would go up substantially once

Table 3 : Land use change detection 

Area ( km2) Differences 

2001 2011 2021 LULC Categories 

( km2) % ( km2) % ( km2) % 

2001- 

2011 

2011- 

2021 

Vegetation 896.42 25.37 651.68 18.44 608.36 17.21 -6.93 -1.23 

Built up 208 5.88 321.61 9.1 787.35 22.28 3.22 13.18 

Water body 60.09 1.7 29.31 0.82 12.28 0.34 -.88 -0.48 

Hills 465.92 13.18 330.88 9.36 302.15 8.54 -3.82 -0.82 

Agricultural Land 1902 53.33 2199.88 62.26 1823.35 51.59 8.93 -10.67 

Total 3533  3533  3533    

Overall accuracy  85.22%  91.47%  87.68%   

Kappa coefficient  0.84  0.90  0.85   

Source: Landsat satellite data (2001, 2011, 2021) 

 

Fig. 3 : Land use and land cover change 2001, 2011, 2021)

Source: Landsat satellite data (2001, 2011, 2021)

the area is earmarked for housing in the future. As a

result, Peri-urban locations look increasingly investment

attractive, which leads to spatial growth of the city.

The Table 5 explains that the share of builtup has

increased steadily over the time period while the share

of vegetation has come down over the time period. Apart

from that, agriculture land area increased between 2001

and 2011 but decreased in the next decade due to shifting

of focus from primary to non-primary activities. The share

of water body also decreased over the time period and
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Table 5 : Land use data various classes 

Area 
Sr. No. LULC classes 

2001(%) 2011(%) 2021 (%) 

1. Built up 5.88 9.1 22.28 

2. Vegetation 25.37 18.44 17.21 

3. Agriculture Land 53.33 62.26 51.59 

4. Water Body 1.7 0.82 0.34 

5. Hills 13.18 9.36 8.54 

Source: Landsat Satellite data (2001, 2011, 2021) 

 

Table 4 : LULC classes inter changes 

Area Change Sr. No. Classes_changes 

2001-2011(km2) 2011-2021(km2) 

1. Vegetation –water body 3.55 3.33 

2. Vegetation–hills 6.44 14.29 

3. Vegetation–agriculture land 527.25 302.60 

4. Vegetation– built up 48.03 138.82 

5. Vegetation–vegetation 311.00 192.44 

6. Hills – water body 12.27 1.21 

7. Hills – hills 279.34 225.22 

8. Hills–agriculture land 133.53 42.06 

9. Hills–built up 11.41 29.93 

10. Hills–vegetation 29.19 32.33 

11. Built up– water body 0.80 0.86 

12. Built up –hills 2.29 2.59 

13. Built up–agriculture land 18.91 18.25 

14. Built up –built up 170.45 283.29 

15. Built up-vegetation 16.30 16.52 

16. Agriculture land – water body 3.23 3.29 

17. Agriculture land -hills 25.02 47.07 

18. Agriculture land–agriculture land 1503.87 1456.78 

19. Agriculture land– built up 86.11 330.89 

20. Agriculture land -vegetation 283 361.31 

21. Water body-vegetation 4.67 5.66 

22. Water body–agriculture land 4.09 3.09 

23. Water body–built up 3.11 4.12 

24. Water body–water body 2.5 3.5 

25. Water body–hills 10.11 12.85 

Source: Landsat satellite data (2001,2011,2021) 

hills also got depleted due to increased mining activities

in the region. The maximum change has occurred from

vegetation to agriculture land in the year between 2001-

11 while this change is maximum in case of agriculture

to built up land in the year between 2011-21. Further, the

area under built up has increased over the time period

showing the urban sprawl phenomenon in the region and

further, the area transformed from vegetation to

agriculture is also more due to more development activities

occurring here.

Conclusions :

Spatially and use and land cover change is a

reflection of the impact of biotic drivers as well as abiotic

drivers on the prevalent land use and land cover of the

region. The force of the drivers as well as the changes in

driver composition leads to changes in the prevalent

landuse and land cover of a region. Both the terrain and

climatic factors also play a major role in influencing the

intensity as well as the rate of land use and land cover

change. GIS-based analysis of the RS derived temporal

data of the land use and land cover of a region can identify
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the potentially vulnerable areas to change as a result of

the different driving forces. A Geographic understanding

of land use change processes can be achieved by

analyzing a temporal database for spatial patterns, rates

of change and trends. The analysis requires under standing

a region’s land use history involving population data,

timelines of historical events and related information.

Spatio-temporal analysis of past historical events aid in

understanding and subsequently modeling the issues that

influence the development in a region in association with

topography, climate and adequate supply of water and

other natural resources.
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